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If you want a sure relief for
iimh, Me an

Allcock's
Bear in Mind Not one of

tions is as good as the genuine.

Daily Capital Journal

BY HOKlR BROTHBH3,

FKIDAY, JUNE G, 1800.

FARM NEWS.

The newest brooder lins n "cluck"
t'mt runs by clock works'.

The first Jit. Tubor berries of the
Hiuson entne Into tlicl'ortliiml market,
May 27.

The "poultry bit," It N el tlniot',
will Mop foiilhori'iitlnj.'. .

Litlifornbt M iirojmilni,' to Rlyr a
1 irtfu rrult exhibit In New Ynk('Ilj,
0 i ji jnind t:ilf.

Spokane U to hoi 1 n j;ratiil4 fruit
' filrsoint! llmo li OcloVi. Mlenil

Cili iirumluiiHiuo IxiliiK olfurcd.

The Miircli liiipoils of foroltfii
WimiIs wan I,oxi,OtKi pounds compared
with 22,l7,0o0 pounds n year ko.

Tho amount of corn exported the
pint tun mi iitliK in. ".."SO.'! bushels

t'llnst 18,270,000 bushel u j'enriiKi.
Tne Imp')." s "f butter from lKm-ma- rk

Into the United KluirYVti for
I leycir Wi .undiluted to J lii,'i'Ii),,M0

p.iiind.
A coiidi'iiscd uitllt factory would I c

II llllHllUiOII HllH I'llttlllO I'llilht, tllllO
boliiK jtiotiL' west of tbo llouklis, we
tire told.

The biiital and mhimIus method of
fclullluK a clKar down a elilukuti throat
ata remedy for nin!Hliould lw scorned
bj every Hoimlblo oullry man.

'i'lio iim'MKO hen ouht, by ttood
care, lay about l." vm tind a hen
that dues not route In that inline does
not properly do her duty.

Tho fruit trees In this section are
absolutely void or fruit. There will
not Imi an overproduction In Vamhlll
tills year. Telepholio Hetflster.

KorclKii flaxseed IIihIk miiiill lodg-

ment In this country at present, only
11,000 bit. Ik'Iiik Imported In March
compared with Ml,000 iiycuriiKO.

For diarrhoea In chicks tlrst keep
them watm at night then change
tholr diet and feed lxilled rlco and
moulded milk for a few days till cured.

JMsn deplorable fact tlint-Ora't-

dairy cows arc not up tto the eastern
standard. The Oregon dairyman must
grade up or there will lo ino profit In
the bushiest).

Mont farmer's wives are superior to
tho their husbands In the poultry
business. Many a niortgiigo has been
raised by their especial oHorts In the
poultry btmlncv.

Thore Is no business that requires
liitallKviit utlvcrttwliiK n the poultry
breeder, and surcoss cannot bo ob-

tained unless pornlntoiitly followed
up tho year through.

What should constitute it gtKHliegg
Is made up of ten parts shell, sixty
parts white, and thirty pints yolk.
Tho white of uiu'gg contains Super
cant water, tho yolk r2 per cent. Tho
Hvcrngu weight of mi egg Ik two
ounces.

Kxiierlmeiits In uvuiHinitlng eggs
havo Ik'cij entirely succRsful, Tho
dried product being reduced to lniwdcr
mid taxed keeps ludollnatoly. When
opened It Is soaked In water and then
cjvikcd as fresh cutis tire, and has tho
H.iiuo taste.

IT. 8. Consul Goneral JIarattu re-

ports n deullno In tho wool clip of
Australasia. Tho decline coinmunced
In 18UI, at which time Now South
Wales had ll,02M10 sheep, while In
lSH.r, tho number had fallen to
ttt,mjai.

Thpru are now 14 exponment
sUtlotiH In tho United States, In which
(Mil trained special Ut.s nit) employed
dealing out wisdom gleamed by

In tho Holds for which
they nro especially trained, for tho
benefit of tho farmer.

Tho average yearly sunshine In
Eiiglnnd.nccordlng to n recent work
by Dr. Van llobbler on ineteoroloK)'
ami hygiene, U MOOhoursjlnGormany,
1100; In Italy, 100, and In Spain, 3000.

Loudon nveniKes Si3 housa of sunshine
out of ti possible 100, and Madrid CO.

Tho Imports of rlco for nine mouths
ended March were scant 68,000,000 lbs,
Htfit I nst 101 ,000,000 lbs. n year earlier,
stud the amount roumlulng In bond at
tho close, of March but 17,000,000 lbs.
compared with nearly 20,000,000 n year

o.

'Unchecked Improvements In our
foreign trado in horses eotlnues.
During March 3,021 wcro shipped
abrotdwUi almost $4,0(K,(KK), com-iwriwl- th

only 1,313 year ugo. Tho
n.OOO cxporU'd cltirlnir ulno months
were much more than .double the
buBliKMjsuyearai;o.

The April tdilpmqnts of cotton were I

pains in the back, side, chest, or

Porous
Plaster

the host of counterfeits and imita

30 1. 000 bales, only two-third- s of tho-- v

of a year ago and exports for ten
month 4,210,000 bales, against 0,.')(;2,

0J0 bales In '03. This low In bulk was
Krcatly made up, however, In the
higher average prices, respectively
8.2c and (VJc er lb. for the periods
named.

The fact that when bees need most
attention the orchards need the least
should encourage the apiary In con-

nection, and tho beo Is of very high
Importance In fertilization of fruit
blossoms, and while tho bee Is occu
pied In the bloM)in no other Insect
will Inhabit them.

Pure water and plenty of It Is the
principal point for the successful
potiltrymuu to observe these hot days.
TbN Is too often overlooked whore
profit Is the end and aim of the busi-
ness and many n weekly chicken Is

the
A imiiiIk1,- - of farmers who had be-

come discouraged In Yakima were on
board the Itegulator this morning
with six wagons mid their household
effects en loule to Willamette valley,
where they will engage In wheat
raising. Dalles Times Mountaineer.

Clius. L. Dalley, commissioner of
tae Oregon State hoard of Horticul-
ture for the second district, Is collect-
ing complete and accurate statistics
us. to the Hull growing Industry in
his district. Ho expects to secure tho
u iiiu- - of every grower, with his acre-
age in different kinds of fruit, etc.

The American Fruit (J rowers Union
was affected at Chicago May 20. The
central headquarters will lw located
In Chicago. Fruit growers In all parts
of the country will bo kept posted as
to markets. John 1). Ciiuliigham, of
Georgia was made president and W.
Uiown, of the Oregon Fruit Union
secretary with an executive com-

mittee. A vice president was chosen
from every state.

KUUIT IN I.ANK COUNTY.

Tho latest fruit prospectus of tho
outlook In this vicinity according to
the Judgment of tho most experienced
growers Is anything but encouraging.
It Is believed that thcro will not bo
more than onctonth of an apple crop.
Of tho prune crop, the Italians are all
killed; there will bo about one-fourt- h

of a crop of French prunes, and one-tent- h

or n crop of petltos. Theie will
1)0 less than one-ha- lf of u crop of
cherries. There will lw about one-sixt- h

or a crop or pears, and the plums
nro all killed. Thero will not bo over
one-ha- ir a crop or goosolwrrles and
currants. Strawlierrlcs ntid rasplwr-rle- s

are not Injured. U rapes aro not
hurt so far, but are late and may bo
caught by frosts In the fall lieroro
rally matured. Nuts are not much
Injured, except tho almond crop,
which has been totally destroyed.

rT.F.OINd 1'IUa.

At tho Oregon exporlinent hlatlon
atCorvallls It has been conclusively
proven that sheaf wheat Is a very ex-
travagant feed for hogs. Tho cost or
producing a pound of grain, whoro
fed tho wheat In tho straw, was 4.28
cents, while those fed on a ration of
ground feed, a mixture of :t parts of
wheat.l part shorts and 1 part ground
oatHwas 1.83 cents. It required 7.41
pounds of grain In the sheaf to mako
a pound of llvowolght, whllo It only
required 3.07 pounds of tho mixture to
mako a pound of gain. While 00
pounds or the mixture made 15.11
pounds It only made 8.00 pound or
11 vo wolght when red In the straw. It
will be seen that at three cents a
pound live weight there would bo a
difference In favor or tho ground reed
or 21 cents per bushel. Tho pigs red
on the sheaf grain did not relish the
ration so well and Intorreared very
much with good results. It was well
demonstrated that a pig would not
mako rapid gain when compelled to
work for Its food, whllo those that
eat tho ground food would go nnd He
down and tho food was oerfeotlv
assimilated. A great deal or the grain
eaten was round whole In tho excreta

jnen. k, fmtm o.

In an uniiinst lotted condition and
undigested. Their appel Hies seemed

never to be fully witlstlcd and con-

stantly looking for more feed. It re-

quires some time to clean up the vast

amount or litter which adds to the
cxiK-nsc-

.

WKATHKIt AND CHOI'S.

The weather for the week ending
June 1, 18!H5, I summed up as follows;

Weather --The past week has lecn
tho lirst week this season without any
rainfall, I. c. there was no general
rain. On Friday, the 2l)th of May,
good showers fell In Josephine coun-

ty, resultant from a thunder storm
which moved into Eastern Oregon
Friday night. Accompanying the ab-

sence of rainfall were warm days and
niulits and plenty of sunshine. The
temperature averaged 5 degrees warm-

er than In tho preceding week; the
day temperature averaged 72 degrees
and the night Til degrees, both being
normal May temperature.

Crop The weather has been most
favorable to farm work and vegeta-

tion. The growth or all things has
been healthy and rapid. Considerable
oats Is being sow u ror hay. Late gar-

dens are now about all planted. The
weather conditions weie favorable
to the drying out of thcsoli, which
In places was needed. Wheat has
made an excellent growth. Spring
grain has a good stand and is as well
rooted as full wheat. All correspond-
ents note the wonderful growth and
Improvement In the wheat crop. The
same may be said or the oats, except
that sown lately, and other grains.
Soiuo correspondedts report that oat
seeding will continue to June 15. ltyc
that was sown In .September is now
rcdy In the southern counties to be
cut ror hay. lted clover In places Is
23 inches high, the inlny wcater hav-
ing been tomperatc to It. Haying will
begin this week, especially In tho
southern counties. In Jackson and
Josephine counties nlrulfu will be cut
this week ror tho first crop. The
rainy weather has made all hay very
heavy In growth.

.Fruits Thore can now bo no deny-
ing tho fact that the frosts or the fore
part of April and tho cool rains
havo seriously Injured most va-

rieties of fruits. Or the prunes, tho
Italian prunes appear to be the
most seriously Injured. One corres-
pondent reports that In his c

prune orchard there Is not a bushel or
fruit. Some orchards will havo a fair
crop or prunes, while others will havo
none at all. The current season is
one or those phenomenal ones, for it
Is a very rare occurence that fruit Is
Injured by tho weather In Oiegqu.
Tho peaches and apricots have been
more scrloutily Injured than the
prunes. Tho pears havo been Injured;
In some sections tho trees aro fairly
Illicit with pears. Tho apple crop has
uImi lccu affected, and this Is a most
unusuulthlng in Oregon. Tho chorry
crop has boon Injured In some locali-
ties, while In others tho trees aro
fairly well filled. Jn 181).') cherries
were rlpoulngoii Juno 1, and on June
5 ripe Oregon cherries were In tho
market. All tho fruit has been In-

jured by tho weather, yet It must not
Ihj understood that this means a fail-

ure In tho crop. The small fruits and
berries have not been Injured. Grapes
have been backward, but thoy aro
now growing rapidly. Strawberries
aro ripening rapidly, and beroro the
close, or tho current week Oregon
strawborrlcs will bo plontlftil. Hasp-berrie- s,

blackberries and gooseborrlos
are, as usual, most prollllc.

Sjoo Reward $ioo.
The leader of thti paper will be pleated to

learn that there li at least one dreaded dhcajc
that tcience hailieen able to cure In all its
tages. and that U catarrh, lull'i Catarrh
Cure I the only poxltlve cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con.
itilutlonal dUeajc, requires n constitutional
treatment. Ilah's Catarrh Cure it taken
Inte nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surlucet of tho tyitcm, thereby
destroying the foundation of the disease and
Ctvltig the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in doing in
work Tne proprietor have to much fault In
it cutatle poaer that they oiler One Hun-
dred dollan for any case that It fail to cure.
.Scud (or list of testimonials. Address

F, J. ClIlvNBV & CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by Urujjglst, 75c.

Don't Be Afraid.
When your machines do not wear

good do not bo afraid of largo charges
tleo. C. Will, the old sowing machine
man, very seldom charges more than
Ml cents and sometimes sM. d&wtf

"iMimroro" Monday evening, June 8.

j
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in COTTOLENE is a
toothsome morsel to tempt

upijciuc. jiQQ mca,
all desire for lard-frie- d
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most
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then
tluugs will vanish.

fried in COTTOLENE is appetizing, whole
some ana neauutul less greasy, tastes better,
more digestible.
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ANNUAL ROSE SHOW

Salem Florticultural Society

1896.

I'ltKMlUM LIST.
1. Host collection or tea roses, not less

than 12 varieties, W.
Hest collection or tea mscs.fl varie-
ties. $.1.

Host collection of tea roses,2 varie-
ties, $1.
lloft collection of not less than 12

vnritlcs of teas in bud, $3.
r. Hest collection of 0 varieties of

buds, leas, $.1. .
0. Hest collection of hybrids, $3.
7. Hest specimen of rose bush in

bloom, pot grown, and introduced
in inn- -. Jwt A't

8. Hest specimen of rose bush In
bloom, pot grown, and Introduced
In 'II.VWI, $1.50.

0. He.st collection s loses, buds
$2.

10. Hest collection of 1'olyantlia roses,
91.

11. Host collection of pink roses, not
less than f varieties, $2.

12. Hest collection or yellow roses,
not less than fi varieties, 82.

13. Hest collection of red roses, not
Jess than 0 varieties, ?2.

14. Host display of ilaukslan roses,
$1.00.

15. Hest single rose of any variety, 1st
81;2dfi0c.

Special premiums will tor
tho llnest display or the following
named varieties of roses.

Jlarechal Nell, Viscountess Folk-ston- e,

I'a pa Oontler, Catherine Mer-me- t,

Sunset, Marie Van Iloutte. La
France, .lacouemlnot, lllcne Marie
llenrlcttc, Win. Allen Richardson,
Homer Baroness Rothschild, Bride,
La Mnniuo, Madame Alfred Carrier,
Mahnalhon. Madame Joseph Schwarts,
Doctcur rastour,Madamo Welche.Isa- -
oeiia lirey, .lames sprunt (htisli or
climbing), Pcrle ties Jardln (bush or
clltnblng), Mphetos (bush or climb-
ing), t'Oc each.

Finest display of roses from any
point In Oregon outside of Marlon
county, $0.

Premiums on other llowcis than
roses:
1st. Finest display of pansles, 82.
2d. Finest display of panslos,$l.r0.
1st. Finest display of sweet peas, $1.50.
2d. Flnost display or sweet peas. $1.

Largest number or varieties or na
tive Oregon ferns In pots, 81.50.

Best collection of wild flowers.
gathered by a child under 11 years
01 age, eacn variety arranged sop
(irately, 1st, 82.50.; 2d; 82.

Collection of twenty varieties of
wllil flowers, with correct botanical
names, $1.

rontons not wishing to enter for
premiums aro Invited to display tholr
iu-c- s at 1 ue iair.

HULKS.
Tho rules, adopted by tho socletv

for governing the fair are as follows:
1 Tho superintendent shall havo

genoral charge or the roso show.
2 Judges shall be appointed by the

executive commiiice, aim all adjust-
ment not covered by rules or published
action or tho execntlvo committee
hall bo referred to that committee.

II Exhibits not at tho door bv l .

m. on the tlrst day or tho show vlll be
dobarred from competition. Exhibits
will be received from 8 a.m. till 1 p.m.

4 All flowors must bo handed to
tho superintendent or assistants at
tho door, and subjected to tholr
arrangement.

5 Reeeptaclos for premium llowors
will lw furnished by tho superinten-
dent, but llowors for display may be
arranged by the owner.

0-- All llowors outored for premiums
must bo distinctly named, U Incorrect-
ly named they will bo oxcludod rrom
premiums.

or llowers cannot be
changed artor they aro entered.

8- - No Inferior plant or llowor to re-
ceive a premium.

0 -- No entry or any. variety in or

named roses shall consist of
less than three specimens, nt iivict
imiu 10 uo nut mown.

1-0- All mnntsmust bu mvurwl
exhibitors and havo been in their pos-sessi-

at least three months before
tho show, and all cut llowers must bo
grown ny iiioexuioitors.

II Vliuits and llowors cannot bo ed

until tho close of tho axhlbl--,
tlon except by permission or thosuperintendent.

12 No llowor shall bo outored ror
more than one premium.

13 -- All llowers must bo labeled with
nanio beroro entering.

Ninety Per Cent.
or all the people need to tnko acourse or UooilV Sitrxiiwrllln at thisseason to prevent tho rundown and

condition which invites dls-eas- e.

Tho utonej' Invested In hair a
dozen bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllla
will epmo back with largo returnes inhealth and vigor of body and strength
of nerves.

Howl's Pills aro easy to buy, easy totake, easy to operate. Cures nil liver
Ills. 2oc

yplouatd costumes for every singerlu tho comlo opera, ''Pinafore."

State Treasurer's Sixteenth Notice.

State op OitEQO.v.Treusury Dept., )

Salem. May 28, 1800.
Notice Is, hereby given that there

are funds on hand with which tore-dee- m

all outstanding state warrants
endorsed by me "presented nnd not
paid for want of funds" between the
dates or October 8. 3895 and the date
or this notice, with tho exception or
warrants drawn on the swampland
fund, and that all such warrants,
properly endorsed, will bo paid upon
presentation at this ofllcc, Interest
thereon ceasing from, and after, the
date of this notice.

Phil Mktschan,
w State Treasurer.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stocc of
brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of grass seeds,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PUBLIC MEN, I'OLUCUNi AS ; 1 US-inc- is

housrs can obtain all ucup.i r ti for-

ma lion from the press o.'tfn stow, c mt and
country from the l'res Clipping ll'ireau.

Allen's) Union lllock, rorti.mil. 12 3otl
FOR bAI.lv liieht milch cows and two
year Inquiroof M ), ISgan, Gerva'u,
Or. s 24 11

FOR SALIC Pioneer crockery nnd croctry
store, established 1857; placo of business fn
one o( the liest locations in the city; a capital
0 about $5,000 required; oblec: f closing
business, on account ofheabli Ino. G.
Wright, Salem. 5:!dim
tO'irSAXiro'R KliNT-4- 0 acres iatid 5
miles out. Partly improved, wood und
pasture, good !ouse, laree barn, 2 acres
bearing orchard, lot of small frult.good water.
Wood 8tuinpagc can be had. box 145, Salem.

Si8tf
PAPERS l'ortland, Sacramento, Seattle,
Tacoma and San Francisco papers' on sale or
Miller's Postoffice block

A difference

of a day.
Go east over the Uurllneton and
you will reach

Omaha 1 hours sooner
Kansas City jo hours sooner

man mc man wno takes anv
other line.

Possibly you doubt this, but
it is true just the same.HEl Get one of our folders, open
it look at the man in it and

you will understand why it is
true.

Tickets and time tables at tho
local ticket offlce.
A.C.SHELDON, G.A.,

Poitland.Or.

SALEM

J.

I am prepared to do alt kinds of work in
wood and ran. KemirW ,,,.v,i.... ,
any kind or maktng and repairing stone cut-
ters, tools and edged tools of any kind made
aud repaired; wagons and buggies repaired,
and new ones msde to order. Horseshoeing
the best that can bo done in town-ha- nd,made shoe pjites and running shoes care,
fully attended to. Call at my stand, at looChemeketa street, back of KewVn,b u.,1...
store. l

K. I. HERSCHBACU,

. ...4 tut snoaii I

."L Abcnoyfcr

W K Sm OAVraa.TiinT::r.0K8IQM PaWLVJ
r.nr. ..-y':'H- t0U

lu n iV iT 1I" ""wi writ to

J -"- .- ,T !.,. ri.nr fct,Btlfle paper In tha
- Si lutein-- . . f

Tako Your Wifo

SS&5S:
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COMING ON ITS OWN TRAINS

&$&$$&

The Most Traveled, Famous and Popular
Exhibitions of (ho Universe!

BONO BROTHERS'
WORLD'S BEST

SHOWS!

GRAND TRIPLE CIRCUS
Fivo Contlnonts Represented 1

HER MENAGERIE OF RARE ViiLD ANIMALS

i:thnologlrl Congrtns of Carious Crratlont

ECYPIIAN CARAYAII AUD CHEAT MODERN HIPPODROME

Presenting many IJxtrnordlnnry Kxlilbltfonnl
Features never before ultnmcd by American
audiences. To ice cither of which U Infinitely
worth more than to fee the inside and outside of
any other show iu the world. The only show on
earth having a drove of Performing ltleplmnts.
The only show having n troupe of Educated
Horses. Two Grand Exhibitions untl 1'erfortn-ance- s

Daily. Doors open nt 1 nnd 7 r. M. r--

trom ail account this model combination
will be an Impoitant era in the amusement
annuals of our community Ticre are no
wotds but praise wherever it has spiead its
tents, and (s said to be a revelation in sight
seeing. Presenting so much that is entirely
new and original, the press of tbc eastern
cities is laden with panegyrics, and are unani-

mous in placing it head and shoulders above
and overwhelmingly superior to all other
shows. It 11 said hundreds attend bond
Uiothcr' bhows dally that are not in the
h.ililt of going to cirenses. Knowing that the
times are not as lively as of old the manage-
ment of bond l!ro3. have concluded to rcduco
the price of admission to 50c.
SALEM, 1UNE to.

Miss Billon's Sohoo

Ol'ENKU IN

CHA JVATsV O 11A L ,,
Will receive clnldicn from 3 years upward

Special attention 10 beginners. All desired
branches for theoliler puplU taught, Includ
ing drawing, modeling, music plain and ar
tistic t.eedle work All work done on the In-

dividual plan, in which each child is ad-

vanced according to its own capacity. For
terms nnd particulars apply 10 Miss O. Dil-

lon. Twentieth and Chemeketa sts.

Salem SteamLaundry
Please notice the cut in prices

on the following!
Shirts, plain 10 cents
Under drawers 5 to 10 cents
Under shirts 5toiocents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs 1 cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen,
and other work in proportion.

Flannels and other work in
tclhgcntly washed by hand,

Col, J, Olmsted Prop,

F ailB OF BOX.

POZZONI'S
SPJPtEXIOM POWDER!
UmorVpo7u.art'b-o3T"efbe1Se.-"na

9SSS!J!VdA delicate, Invisible protec Ion ti7ihZ "'
I Mi!ii!e?fyox ,zzo;I's a mag

YiK?' NSH' GOLD I'UKF
AT DRUQai8TS AlfD FANCY 3TOItE3.

WebsterJ
International
dictionary

ISandaJuifcVlclp.,.
Sucxtuor of th

"Unabridged."
Standard
IAU. 8. Oot-- I Print. 1las OQIm. Uia U. H. Hu.

saHS&&KS.!: iV "l '
wAWaWQUa

UWarwlyj, -- -- ,

(HU fit RhswO.
othrrinaUori tlmoit R.
wMvufc uunuxr.

,
-- nt hut FOR EVERYBODY

I TJirt o, . . . . "","Chr0aicJ0 soya .

5UHERK
h IJASBBft

RUNS3

Pullman Sleeping Cars.

Elegant Dinin Care

Tourist SleeoiVcaft

IGrand torks, Croolcsto'n, V& "W
Helena and Dutte. TO

TIIROtJr.W ttw..To Chicago, Washington, Phibielpki, v,.York, Boston, and all Vom

iJi nnrj south

For Information, time can),
tickets, call on or write .

"" '

THOMAS, WATT & CO,

AGENTS'
265 Commercial srreet, Salen,,.

A. D. Charlton, Asst. Gen'l. Pits. A
Morrison St.. corner Third Portltni, K

OREGON CENTRAL

AND

Eastern R, R. Company

LVAQUINA BAY ROUTE.!

Connecting at Yanuina Bay wUbthSi
Francisco & Yaquln Day Steamship Co.

STEAMER "FARALLON,"
Sails from Yanuina every 8 din for Su

Francisco, Coos Day, Port Orford, Tritubi
and Ilnmbolt Day.

Passenger accommodations unmrpusei
Shortest route between the Willamette nller
and California.

Fare from Albany or polntt )west to Su
Franciscot Cabin, $6; steerage, f4;toCcos
Day and Port Orford, cabin $6; to IlnoWJt
Day, cabin $8; round trip, good 60 dtji, sp-
ecial.

..RIVER DIVISION.
Steamers "Albany" and "Wm. M. Hot&"

newly furntskid, leave Salem daily, except

Saturdays, at II a m., arriving at Portltii
the same day at 5 p. m. Ketumiog bosts

leave l'ortland same day as above at 6 . a,
arriving at Salem at 3 p. m,
EDWIN STONE, Manager, Ccmllis, Or.

J. C. MAYO, Supt. River Division.
M. P. BALDWIN, Local Agent.AliOM Dock

Salem,

Through Tickets

TOJTHE

EAST!
VIA THE

Union Pacific System.

. . . Tocril
Tlirough Pullman w "TO"!,: dult

Sleepers and Free; Reclining:

between

PORTLAND to CHICAGO

Our trains are heated bj itew
lighted by Kntsch light.

--Time to Chicago, 3 -- JJfime to New York. 4 i- - & thlB --

LWblch Is many hours qoieker

'trStto. time table, and full tirt

apply to

BOISE ift HARKED
Agents, SJto.01-- -

E.BR0VfH.
w. BAXTER, rhruLiP
General Agent ffl.

13S Third Street,

jtiua",'
f '85" t!iS5?i'""S3VfeM ,gatfc I"ru!!Si
Afliiiamo.liKI.

. .
1 friSn- .m TL -- .it. KTKJL

it; o

r Tm ifjljttlirt'lfrg '$,

&w


